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10 Alice Street , Binghamton NY 13904 
The 
, Haworth 
Press, 1Nc. 
New York • London • Norwood (Australia) 
Chris Rasche, 
Division on Women & Crime -
% Department of Sociology -
1201 Oliver Street 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Dear Prof . Rasche: 
Chairperson 
American Society of Criminology 
Western Michigan University 
49008-5189 
October 10 , 1997 
Imprints: 
Harrington Park Press 
Food Products Press 
Pharmaceutical Products Press 
The Haworth Medical Press 
International Business Press 
The Haworth Pastoral Press 
Haworth Maltreatment & Trauma Press 
The Haworth Hospitality Press 
I hope you are familiar with Haworth Press as Publisher of the journal 
Women & Criminal Justice . Just in case you haven't seen the 
journal for awhile, I am enclosing a few recent issues . 
Prof . Rasche, Haworth would like to enhance our relationship with 
the Division on Women & Crime . Is there any way of keeping our 
name active when a society event is coming up, and a sponsor is needed, 
say, for an Executive Board luncheon or any official events . Our 
budget is modest, but I am sure we could underwrite a few events . 
The person to contact at this end i s Kathy Rutz, Vice President 
for Special Projects. + , / 
fh e i
Many thanks! 
Q~ 
Bill Cohen 
Publisher 
cc : Kathy Rutz, Vice President, Special Projects . 
( (for address, telephone, fax & e-mail .... turn over) 
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10 Al1~e ~tr et ... Binghamton, NY 13904 
The 
, Haworth 
Press, 1Nc. 
New york • Lbndon • Norwood (Australia) 
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5o1 W. Jul1ant Hi11 - RO tt! 
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te I: 
Imprints: 
Harrington Park Press 
Food Products Press 
Pharmaceutical Products Press 
The Haworth Medical Press 
International Business Press 
The Haworth Pastoral Press 
Haworth Maltreatment & Trauma Press 
The Haworth Hospitality Press 
o56-79lo 
To: 
Crime 
Kat 
t: 
Rutz, 
Chris Rasche 
in:haworth.com:krut 
Enhancing Relationship with the Divi ion on Women and 
letter from Bill Cohen was forwarded to me from my 
colleagues t Western Michigan in which Mr. Cohen expresses an 
int t in enhanci a relationsh with the Divi ion on Women 
and Crime (DWC) of American e of Criminology (ASC). 
I current serve the chair o that Division and am 
pleased to to Mr. Cohen's invitation to discuss thi 
Indeed, he even expresses an interest in possib hel i to 
sponsor special events. The Divi ion does host a Soc 1 
at ASC and, whil we have never considered solicit 
out support for thi activi , it i certain something we 
could di cuss. We also sponsor a tri-annual news etter, for 
which we have explicit t underwriting support. I would be 
pleased to discuss these other possible ideas, and what 
considerations Haworth would ct in for such support. 
Will you or Mr. Cohen be in San ego for the upcoming ASC 
meetings next week? If not, are content to hold thi 
di cussion via E-mail? Can g me some idea of what Haworth 
mi t have in mind when Mr. of " our name 
ac ive" in the Division? Even if you will not be in 
next week, I could bring this up at our Annual Meeting and t 
the members of the Divi ion to determine what t would be 
willi to do in tnershi with Haworth. For le, we 
al have a po icy ing our newsletter whi ifi 
that we t underwrit ng but not advertising for t 
newsletter ( news! tter is just too small at this 
lot of advertising) and that underwriters are acknowl 
for a 
on the 
front of the newsletter ch time. Would Haworth 
interes in underwriti one or more issues each 
for such acknowl t? I am not sure 
underwriti costs are ri now but it used to be 
hundred do! ars per issue; I can find that out if 
interested. 
in 
the 
just coupl 
you are 
between now and the 
of 
I will be on campus 
16th--I leave on the morni 
love to have something to t 
he 17th for San Diego. I would 
would fer to discuss 
4~620-27 8 (o) or 904 246 
to heari from you at your 
before . 
Chris Rasche, Chair 
to the Annual Meeting there. If 
thi by lease call me at 
0923 (h). you. I look forward 
earliest convenience, but ful 
Divi ion on Women and Crime, ASC 
From: 
To: 
Date: 
ect: 
<SNYDERJOY@wmich.edu> 
UNF.SMTPos2("crasche@unf.edu") 
10/16/97 11:34am 
DivisioNews 
Hi. The fall DivisioNews is out and, hopeful , you have 
received issue. 
Anderson not to support this issue. feel that t 
need to receive 
advertising space to justi the iture. Publications, 
Inc. has 
to underwrite one issue per year (normally the spring 
issue) . 
contact t Hendricks, has requested that he receive the 
DivisioNews 
as he is interested in the Division of Women and Crime. 
Otherwise, our 
a t of in the newsletter is sufficient. Some 
you win, some 
you lose .. It has been fun, but I am to turn this over to 
other le 
hands. a fun time in San Di 
xxxxxxxxxxx 
Dr. Zoann K. 
tment of 
Western Michigan University 
Kalamazoo, MI 49008 
616-387 4274 (Voice Mail) 
616-387-2882 (Fax 
xxxxxxxxxxx 
